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The representative of the Soviet Union also sought, to denounceactions Of the Uni-ted Kingdom'in Southeast Asia and elsewhere. I shall nottake the time of the Commission to discuss these charges,, But I 'nerelywish to say that the Canadian delegation regards the allegati 0 n5 of theSoviet Uni-on delegation as baseless,. and as an atmtt ersn n
defence of an establi-shed govez'nnent against att15tO nspresuerson
and armed interference as "imperialist aggI'essio2",

wiilThe Canadian delegation hopes that the Sovlet.Union and its allieswilrespect the ternis of reference of this Comission and the feelings ofits meinbez's -- ' whi-ch by now should be obvious to everyon, -- and Winl refraini-n future fromi Introducing extraneous subjects, for whose disuso thrare other and appropriate forums. We hope thatiftad thesio Sov e io
and its allies will present new ideas for restoine the mfoment.,fdsrnaleinegotiations, which, was so unhappily lost in 16. ehae ofred so me n
suggestions along these uines. We ar'e anxi-ous to hear the veso smnas p8sile f te ntios wicharenot represented i-n the Eighteen-NationDi-sarnianent Committee.- We belXeve it Should be the aixn of these meetings .ofthe Uni-ted Nations Di-sarmainent Commission to restore vi-gour, ups ndirection to the negotiations on disarmament. upsan

M&y delegation listened with sy'npathy to the reference which therepresentative of Italy made in his statenient on 26 April t0 the pelîseby Hi-s Holiness the Pope i-n Bombay last Deceniber. Tne Cnia eponse tou
this appeal quoted a recent statement by the SecretTh arai fraesfors ter&
Affairs that humanitari-an consi-dera'ti-ons werefreta i- te oraid of thos
who supported and assi-sted the principle Of Catadian aid to developingcounties. Thîs îndicated the identification of the Gjovernment and peopleof Canada with the spirit Of Hi-s Holines appeal.

Every day that nothing i-s done about disar4ament, eny$0million i-s spent by the nations of the world ,nnxet anared forc00
Is there any time to spare i-n stopping this waste anLd limDiti-ng the armsrace and turning i-t back? Is it not urgent t, begin t oeinadrcifthat will allow the money to flow into Productive use, and moe impodrtn
for us to move towards a safer world, whi-ch will be free from, the threat Of;nuclear immolation?

The Ganadian delegation respectfuflly urges that the commiissionl Shbmove ahead with this task wi-th ail possiïble,,n,,gy and no avoidable delaY.


